
Promethean Panel Management saves time, money, and effort for school technology administrators by 
providing them with the ability to centrally and remotely manage all ActivPanel Elements series interactive 
displays within their organization. Administrators can ensure that ActivPanel Elements series panels are more 
secure, and teachers have access to the latest Promethean firmware, software, and Classroom Essential apps.

Save Time and Resources for 
Technology Administrators

Panel Management

Enroll Panels and Manage Users
Download the myPromethean mobile companion app to easily enroll, name, 
and tag new ActivPanels. The myPromethean cloud-based portal provides 
administrators with a convenient dashboard that can be used to add new 
users and set permissions for panel administrators and teachers. 
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To learn more about 
Panel Management, please visit:

PrometheanWorld.com/Learn

Easily View Device Details
The myPromethean portal allows administrators to view 
all ActivPanel Elements series displays that are enrolled 
throughout the organization, including individual 
panel models and software versions. Filter by location, 
model, software version, or custom-created tags that let 
administrators efficiently manage their organization.

Organization or panel administrators can 
quickly and easily deploy over-the-air updates 
remotely through the myPromethean portal 
when new Promethean firmware, software, 
and app features become available for the 
ActivPanel Elements series. Updates can be 
applied when they become available or at a 
time that is convenient to the administrator.

Apply Updates and Enhance Security


